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steam ploughing apparatus. It coisisted of ti
engines,-ono for eaci lieadlaid. These vcre ca
farmished with a wiiding barrel, and graduai
advanced along their respective ends of the Gel 
the work proceeded. Tracing onvard tlit course
invention, wo ceme next te the scheme of Mess
I'isksin, of Stamfordham, Newcaste-upn-Tyne,
ibis system a statioaary engine u aý employed.
main object ofMr. Filkin beving ' to dispens wi
wire ropes, and give off th power of tli engine b
means of a light, endles heripen corl, n uiklied ait
high velocity, which passeil arudittt l.q S ot a sel
moving anchor, and then Ice min ii d Imin, lela.
ipon the implemen', thi i er obîon it, hà i iaipartt.
Motion to the ploughs. i passA. %. M 1. jt
notice two important featirq i' this sys', mii a n
that the anchors were stlfpropt hhing. hie tr.selin
motion being effectei by Ile ailonk kof tlhe rope roun
the pulley fised t the a li, t ii her. that th
ploughi was on the balance principlt, aidi was stecre
in cither direction by means of lockng the i lieel
This apparatas n abl howto nt at t Re 1 .l .grieultir
Meetir.g in 1855; but although it createdt quit
-sensation, and tlae jidges considered it - an impl
ment of considerable promin, ,no furtlit r encoir.ag
ment iwas gi-e'n te <ho ilnven:or by th' -Ocivty. na

cen by the awarot of a medal In th prs lotis 'vca
Mr. Fowler, of Leeds, exhibited at the oyal.-ueieay
Meeting, beld at Lincoln, his steaim tir.aning ploug
and apparatus. The judiges i% ert dlelightl sa th
performance of this implement, .til v% and up thi
remarks respecting it as flloni . :arn l th.ii pun e
can be applied to more generarp ses , n ei .irnestil
commend the idea te our engiîieer,; and meitchaan sta.
" The idea" forthvith commendel itself toa practica
farmer, in the person uf Mr. Smitl. of WVoolston, n h
ordered an apparatus ofMr ron îer, w iti ilîich h
proposed te work. aI atasn.ards didt uril. .
cultivator. " .an opition ha p btn pres alent, say
an ablo authority on this tbttt, that Mr. Saut
has a claim to the invention of the %%hole apparatuîs
but in 1856, at a maecting of the Soicity of Arts, Mr
Smith a Imitted 'tbat bis first windlasi n a, construct
cd by Messrs. Ransomes, under tle dira -tion of Mr
Fowler.' i do net mention this te detract fron th
great merit due te Mr. Smihth as a pioncer iu scan
cultivation, but simply that the merit shutild b
properly divided, or givento te lia ight p.artl- I sill
Ihowever, remark in passing tliat Mr. Snitti bas don
as mnch or more than any other man, in arouising the
country te the importance of stean culture, and t
the fact that land can ho economiec.lly worked by
steaam poiser."

WC have now aarived ait that point in our subjec
wben we nay say it was fairly latnched. As yet its
performances were somewhat limited , but cliar leatis
and clever bands were ait work, and hope:ul maen
already saw the dawn of a new agricultural era.-
Ilailways were being rapidly extended-tie steam
threshing machine travelled fromt tara to faras-and
farmers began to appreciate <tlatie of steam-driv-
en machinery, and imbibe a tiîte for it We are all
creatures of habit. It is therefore nat surprising,
when once the taste for spending maîoaney oan farn
machinery is acquired, tu soc f.irmer begin bj,
giving £> for a paten t grindstoîte, and, bty a suc-
cession ofjumpst end by inai ng £9M0 for a set of
steam cultivating apparatus

Here for the present ie nanst stop. Tie large
and spirited illustration acompanying this art.cle
represents the Bedford apparatus.-patented by
Messrs. J. an F. owar-a at ork. iln this asys-
tem, it wili be scen, the engine as sitatnnary, and the
steel wire rope which dras th plough', or ctltis a
fer, is extended round t lialt oit jpidiJcs fixed oi
thc various rope porters, -of %% boich hiere are ten
represented lu the cut. Tho wheiels fixei in the cor-
nurs of th field are , anchorq," witi tle excr p.ion
of that immediatcly in front of th elingine, Nh.ibtî Il
the " Patent Snatch Block," aise anchore. Thels
of the engravizng being regarded as the north, thie

ao plough itwill boremarkeiisrepresentedastravelling repeatedly proved, by tho most accurate American
ch front %%est to cast. When tho east end is reached, tho rane flOgI.t ttft tho at oro i cthrn or hia to
ly motion of the engine is reversed, and the plough tra- inches. Tho worm and chrysails have been buried
as vels westward, anud so on. Tho occupation of the two in great numbers by thoso persons iwho have made the
of meu, st.uding one at each end of tho furrow, is to re- pursuit their study, at one, two, threc, four, fIve, and
rs. novethieanchoragegraduallysoutthwarda a d the landis uha rani th surfacof ho ground coerae
InI plonglied. As we shal have occasion te refer to ti umerged. fhoso buried ant one, and two ces, hoi
a illustration again, in the further treatment of our came forth In duo scason; thoso at three tnches In

th subject, viu venture to hopo that our readers will lessnumbers ait four, lessatill ; atflvoinches,scarce-
acquaint~~ ahrnelc it lYan ; and at 8ix lnchcs, none. It la thcreforcy acquaint themselves with ris details. ear 1,if wo can urythea tand below s inches,

a Tho buildings in the distance are the "Britannia we have them safely out of tho way. As soon as the
f- Tron Works," liediford, the% nanufliacturing establish- ground gels warma enougi to hatch the chrysalis Into
, nient of the Messrs. liou ar4. As will be observed, ;h fly, they come forth In tlie earth and are destroyed.

3ut. te carry out ibis mode of destruction clic<uaily,d they have an imposing appearan:c, and form alto- ait muet o t alike, an it once. Ind idual effort 1
st g-ther a fine conception of architectural genius,- comparatively useless. The deep plonghing may be
e' aldapting lot aufy to the home of the furnace and the donc either in fait or spring before the fly cornes out

ains i. le is as well as the other i but the ground must no(
d be disturbed tilt lic followaug fall, after the wheat la

safe. The ground may be cultivated and cropped
e The Midge and Deep Fall Ploughing. with the barrow, but it must net bo plougied, or the
d insect will he released.-a good smothering crop may

1.\ our issue ot Sep. 1, ire published a communica- be sown ona it to keep the weeds down, or, it may be
ai t.on on deep fat plougbing as an extirpation of the cultivated vit tho boo, but no deep cultivation, cf

any kiad, must <ake place, or tho gooti attaineti will
a midge. The natural history of this insect bas been btelost. In Rainham and Walpole, whero tho soit is
e- se often discussed of late years, tbat we imagine very stiff clay, the farmers, on ploughing for the second
c- few of our retaders are unacqtainted with the full time, an spring and summer tafter fait ploughing,)
ot particulirs, but it is a subject that cannot b tee c e rysal dei <o thrned ifurro buttdoes votthemoi-
r often disscussed ; cach discussion tending te throw have strick them tbat if they hadl not ploughed th
's somte new light on the possible remedies for the pest. second timo the midge would bave been destroyed.
hI Like ail insect life. the existence of the midge la con- Now, there are objections te this plan. In thofirat

place, haift<ho people do flot know, anti cannot hoe iutinued througli thrce stages, viz: the fly, the egg and made te belleve l, the importance of il. In the
r worm requlting fron the egg, and tho chrysalis. The second place, tho only suro mode of growing clover,
r fl1, as we ail know, pierces the outer shell or husk of lai this climate, is with wheat, and, in the present

tbe iheat, and deposits its egg close te the germ of stato of Canadian agriculture, wo cannot att'ord to
the y oang grain. Whether the egg is actually in h eaer bu w must either loo obe clover

l the worm state when depositel, seems somewhat lent course to harrow such deep ploughed land in
o doubtful, bat, at ail events, it gains lifo immediately the spring, sow it plentiitly with timothy and clover,
e and fastens itself to the germ of the grain, fCeding or clover alone, (of the latter somo twelve or fifteen
m on, and abstracting éthejiuices as they flow te nourish uter ts t d ore) nd trust toit for tho clo-er croun

, the berry, and of course destroying it. If the midge der in the fali as manure ; but the ploighlng must
i comeâ late, and only deposits its egg on the full form- not take place till the midge is latched io lle 1<y

ed grain (even althoughî it is in a soft state,) it does and destroyed.
little or aie harm, as the s% orm cannot pierce the skin 0gŸntore y legaem ulsion ho canied*on cféc<ually by legal compulsion, ndt in a per-

.of the grain i but, if it deposits the egg at the time of fectly cleared country,-no one could hopo by means

. flowering, or immediately afterwards, it i fatal to the of moral suasion to prevail on cvery one to net In
crop Th- ivorn perfects itself in time, and either tho samo manner and at the same time, or the midgo
remains in the car of wîheat till it is carried into the might bo se greatly reaucot ln <ho course oe oe

seasen, as <o ba compara<ively hanaicss,-but the
e barn, or it leaves the car and falls on the gronnd he- aystem la impossible with nowly cleared land, or with

low, ishiere it gradually wriggles itselfinto the earth, land that catnnot bo deeply and evenly plougied. So
e to the depth of probably an Inch, and remains there long as new land ii te b cl2ared in ci set.lements,

or land encumbered with roots and stumpa Is to betill next spring. cultivated with wheat, the cvil must continue te exist
The chrysalas isformed inside the otdy oe tho worm, in a greater or less degree. Tho midge does net ap.

and rentains in a dormant state until it is hatched by pear to b generated in any particular locality,-ita
tho het of the spring and summer; it then cormes generatlon is graduai, and at first almost unobserved,

but it travels each year from nino te ten miles dis-
forth a thae Iy, andl again runas its course as beforo. tance. It came into Upper Canada froma the East-
The midge does not, liko soe insects, pass through, ward, gradually, but surely, along tho lako shore, at
two or three transformations in the course of one the rate above mentioned,cach year. It also crossed
year, hi.ns e bit one crop of midge each season. ate <ho Niagara District fro tho United States; and

> cr>- agalu <t crossedl <ho Detroit andi St. Clair rivers intoThe midge affects somne other kinds of cerea1s besides the Western section of the province, making a con-
wiheat, but tlic great mass of tnom attack the wheat. ploto sweep, and general havoc, wherever it went.
The foregoing facis can neitberbe disputed nordenied, jiy a most merciful dispensation of an allwiso Provi.
the observation of every farmer bas proved thom deuco, however, ail insect plagues hring wiah unat<ho scetilfla eron iaru<os AS(eteriout!ishiug
overanti over again. It is therefore clear that fora con- a few years, there la generated from amongst them-
siderable time each year, the miidge is under our con- selves, a parasite of the Ichneumon species. This
trol, and at our mercy, and if ail could b made to insect is also a piercer, and deposits its eggs in the
think alie, andI work simultaneously in its destrue- atte kin thaes in it aik ositer; bit teati of
tion, a great deal might be done to get rid of it and having pireced its body, deposits one or mort,

From, and after harvest, until the month of May fol- eggs. These eggs turn in aggots,whichfeed, not
loiviag, the idiulge is cither in the barn, or, in the ou the vitals of the midge worm, but on lis fat. The
groutnd among the wheat stubble, whero it fell at midge worm grows, and theichneumonmiaggotsgrowv
hiarvest. li the wori state, it bas no aeans of loco- with it, until at lait they come te perfection. Thv
motion furtber than just wvriggling Itself into the then quit the midge worm, andi undergo their on ta
ground, and wriggles out of it at fly lime. Any far- transformations,-leaving the midge worm in so bad
me.'r who does net destroy, by burnng or otherwise, a state that it cannot pass through its necessary
ail that come witbin bis rcach, in the barn, isastupid cbanges,anaditceonsequsentlyperisbos. Thesechniiagt
blockhead, and deserves to hrse bis future crop. cannot ofcourse boseen wità the naked cye, but tiii'
For those on the grotund, there is but one cure,-and have been traced microscopically by most rehabi
th it is deep ploughing with the double Michigant natuiralists, and the facts are beyond dispute.
plouagh, or oneu that oporates in a similar manner. Nowhero are these changes moro casily observed
The itlibbles ouglit Io b ploughed to ne aches than In the English currant caterpillar. This ls no:
deep, if possible. Tho skim coulter, or small mould tho samo inscct as the currant and goosebetry wora
boardaof the Michigan plough, askims off the surice so troublesomo hiera the last season. In Englandtho
olf the farrow t-lice, and doposite il st the bottom of red and white currant trees are always moro or les
the previous firrow, the plough proper follows and under tho influenco of tho caterpillar. The firt year
Iuriesi the former surfaco at least six laches deep, thero are a fuw, the second they are in myriads, ail

and then the midtge i safo for the time. It has been of which go throUh their regnlar transformations,
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